Animal Science Extension Agent Update
Eastern Kansas

November 13, 2018

Community Building, Lyon County Fairgrounds
2700 W US Hwy 50, Emporia, KS 66801

RSVP by November 1 to: Jaymelyn Farney jkj@ksu.edu

Contact:
Joel DeRouchey jderouch@ksu.edu
Jaymelynn Farney jkj@ksu.edu

9:00   Coffee/donuts

9:30   Welcome and introductions ..........Joel DeRouchey and Jaymelynn Farney

9:45   ASI department update .......................... Joel DeRouchey

10:00  Kansas Swine Industry update .......................... Joel DeRouchey

10:20  Sheep and Meat Goat Program update....................... Alison Crane

10:50  Refreshment Break

11:00  Producers marketing local meat; inspection, labeling, etc.......Liz Boyle

11:30  Wildlife Program update.................................Charlie Lee

11:50  Lunch ..........................................................Provided on-site

12:30  Bovine blood born disease information and update ...........AJ Tarpoff

1:00  Kansas Dairy Industry update.................................Mike Brouk

1:20  Silage – proper harvest, storage, nutrient testing.............Mike Brouk

1:50  Silage – proper feeding for background and cows..........Beef specialist

2:30  Closing thoughts ....................................................Everyone